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ABSTRACT

SN 2001elis the �rst norm alType Ia supernova to show a strong,intrinsic polarization signal. In

addition,during theepochspriorto m axim um light,theCaIIIR tripletabsorption isseen distinctly and

separately atboth norm alphotospheric velocitiesand atvery high velocities. The high-velocity triplet

absorption is highly polarized,with a di�erent polarization angle than the rest ofthe spectrum . The

uniqueobservation allowsustoconstructarelativelydetailed pictureofthelayered geom etricalstructure

of the supernova ejecta: in our interpretation, the ejecta layers near the photosphere (v � 10;000

km s�1 ) obey a near axialsym m etry,while a detached,high-velocity structure (v � 18;000� 25;000

km s�1 )with high CaIIlineopacity deviatesfrom thephotosphericaxisym m etry.By partially obscuring

the underlying photosphere,the high-velocity structure causes a m ore incom plete cancellation ofthe

polarization ofthephotosphericlight,and so givesriseto thepolarization peak and rotated polarization

angleofthe high-velocity IR tripletfeature.In an e�ortto constrain the ejecta geom etry,we develop a

techniqueforcalculating3-D syntheticpolarization spectraand useittogeneratepolarization pro�lesfor

severalparam eterized con�gurations. In particular,we exam ine the case where the innerejecta layers

are ellipsoidaland the outer,high-velocity structure is one offour possibilities: a sphericalshell,an

ellipsoidalshell,a clum ped shell,ora toroid. The synthetic spectra rule outthe sphericalshellm odel,

disfavora toroid,and �nd a best�twith the clum ped shell.W e show furtherthatdi�erentgeom etries

can bem oreclearly discrim inated ifobservationsareobtained from severaldi�erentlinesofsight.Thus,

assum ing the high velocity structure observed forSN 2001elisa consistentfeature ofatleasta known

subsetoftypeIa supernovae,futureobservationsand analysessuch asthesem ay allow oneto putstrong

constraintson the ejecta geom etry and hence on supernova progenitorsand explosion m echanism s.

1. introduction

1.1. Spectropolarim etry ofSupernova

Thegeom etricalstructureofsupernova ejecta,asdeter-

m ined em pirically from observations,can give im portant

cluesasto the natureofthe supernova progenitorsystem

and explosion physics.Spectropolarim etryisacrucialtool

in constraining the shape ofunresolved supernovae. The

scattering atm ospheres found in supernovae can linearly

polarize light. For an unresolved,spherically sym m etric

system the di�erently aligned polarization vectorsaround

the disk willcancel,resulting in zero netpolarization. If

thesym m etryaroundthelineofsightisbroken,however,a

netpolarization can resultdueto incom pletecancellation

ofpolarization vectors(Shapiro & Sutherland 1982).

Thepolarization observationsofSN 2001elpresented in

W ang etal.(2002)(hereafterPaperI)arethe �rstobser-

vations ofa spectroscopically norm alType Ia supernova

(SN Ia)which show a signi�cantintrinsicpolarization sig-

nal. M ost previousobservations ofSN Ia showed no ob-

servable polarization,given the signal-to-noise ofthe ob-

servations(W angetal.1996).Theonly otherindication of

a clearnon-zero polarization in a SN Ia wasthe sublum i-

nous and spectroscopically peculiar SN Ia 1999by,which

showed an intrinsiccontinuum polarization ofabout0.7%

(Howelletal.2001). Chem icalinhom ogeneitieswere also

suggested to explain the rathernoisy polarization data of

SN 1996x (W ang etal.1997).In addition,strong intrinsic

polarization hasbeen m easured in alltypesofcorecollapse

supernovae(W ang etal.1996).

A non-zerointrinsicpolarization m easurem entindicates

that a supernova is aspherical,but using the spectropo-

larim etry to constrain thesupernova geom etry usually re-

quirestheoreticalm odeling.Thedetailed theoreticalstud-

ies so far have been con�ned to axisym m etric con�gura-

tions. Shapiro & Sutherland (1982) �rst estim ated the

continuum polarization expected from an ellipsoidal,elec-

tron scatteringsupernovaatm osphere.H�oich (1991)used

a M onte Carlo code to calculate the continuum polariza-

tion from severalaxisym m etric con�gurations,including

an o�-centerenergy source em bedded in a sphericalelec-

tron scattering envelope.Calculationsofsynthetic super-

nova polarization spectra have also been perform ed,but

usually only for the ellipsoidalgeom etries (see however

Chugai(1992)).In the past,such ellipsoidalm odelshave

donea fairjob in �tting grosscharacteristicsofthe avail-

able spectropolam etric observations,forexam ple those of

SNe1987A (Je�rey 1991),1993J (H�oich etal.1996)and
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SN 1999by (Howelletal.2001).

SN 2001elpresentsan exciting developm entin thatno

axially sym m etricgeom etry isableto accountentirely for

thespectropolam etricobservations.In particular,wesug-

gest that the supernova ejecta consists ofnearly axially-

sym m etric innerlayers(v . 15;000 km s�1 ),surrounded

by a detached, high-velocity structure (v � 20;000 �

25;000 km s�1 ) with a di�erent orientation. The anal-

ysisofthe system therefore requiresthatwe considerthe

synthesisofpolarization spectra for3-D con�gurations.

In this paper we take an em piricalapproach,and use

a param eterized m odelto try to extract as m uch m odel

independentinform ation aboutthehigh velocity structure

in SN 2001elas the observations willperm it. A unique

3-D reconstruction ofthegeom etry isnotpossible,asthis

constitutesa kind ofill-posed inverse problem . However,

by restricting ourattention to variousparam eterized sys-

tem s,we can draw som erathergeneralconclusionsabout

the viability ofdi�erentgeom etries.In particular,we ex-

am inethecasewheretheinnerejecta layersareellipsoidal

and the outer,high-velocity structure is one offour pos-

sibilities:a sphericalshell,an ellipsoidalshell,a clum ped

shell,or a toroid. W e develop a technique for calculat-

ing 3-D synthetic polarization spectra ofthe high veloc-

ity m aterial.The synthetic spectra rule outthe spherical

shellm odel,disfavora toroid,and �nd a best�twith the

clum ped shell.

G eom etrical inform ation extracted em pirically from

spectropolarim etry m ust eventually be com pared to de-

tailed m ulti-dim ensionalexplosion m odels.Asofyet,none

ofthe com puted explosion m odels appear directly appli-

cableto SN 2001el.3-D deagration m odelsofa SN Ia in

theearly phaseshavebeen com puted by K hokhlov (2000)

and Reinecke et al.(2002). These m odels show a quite

inhom ogeneous chem icalstructure,with large plum es of

burned m aterialextending into unburned m aterial.So far

the calculationsonly coverthe early stages ofthe explo-

sion,before free expansion is reached. Itispossible that

at som e point the deagration transitions into a detona-

tion wave (K hokhlov 1991).The detonation m ay sm ooth

out the inhom ogeneities in the chem icalcom position by

burning away the unburnt m aterialbetween the plum es

(H�oich etal.2002;K hokhlov 2000). Itcould also intro-

ducea globalasym m etry ifitoccursatan o�-centerpoint

(Livne 1999). O ther possible sources of asym m etry in-

cluderapid rotation ofa whitedwarfprogenitor(M aha�y

& Hansen 1975),and the binary nature ofthe progenitor

system (M arietta etal.2000).

1.2. Supernova SN 2001el

M onard (2001)discovered SN 2001elin thegalaxy NG C

1448.The brightnessofthisnearby supernova (m B � 12

atpeak)m ade itan idealcandidate forspectropolarim e-

try. Spectropolam etric observations were taken on Sept

25,Sept30,O ct9 and Nov 9 of2001.Detailson the ob-

servationsand the data reduction ofthe spectra analyzed

in thispapercan be found in PaperI.

In Figure 1a we show the ux spectrum ofSN 2001el

for the �rst epoch (we have rem oved the redshift due to

the peculiar velocity ofthe host galaxy). The ux spec-

trum ofSN 2001elresem blesthe norm alSN Ia SN 1994d

atabout7 daysbeforem axim um light,with theexpected

P-Cygnifeatures due to SiII,S II,Ca II and Fe II (see

e.g. Branch etal.(1993)). The blueshifts ofthe m inim a

ofthesefeaturescan beused to estim atethephotospheric

velocitiesofSN 2001el,which forallfeaturesarefound to

be vph � 10;000 km s�1 . The only truly unusualfeature

ofthe ux spectrum is a strong absorption near8000 �A,

which isdiscussed in detailbelow.

W e concentrate our analysis on the earliest spectrum

(Sept.25),ofSN 2001el.A fulldescription oftheux and

polarization spectra atallepochsisgiven in PaperI.

1.3. High Velocity M aterialin SNe Ia

The m ostinteresting feature ofSN 2001elisthe strong

absorption feature near 8000 �A. The absorption has

a \double-dipped" pro�le, consisting of two partially

blended m inim a separated by about150 �A.Itseem sto be

a pure absorption feature with no obviousem ission com -

ponentto the red. The feature isstillstrong on Sept30,

but has weakened considerably by O ct 9. By the Nov 9

observations,the8000�A featurehasvirtually disappeared

(seePaperI).

Hatano et al.(1999) identi�ed a m uch weaker 8000 �A

feature in SN 1994D as a highly blueshifted Ca II IR

triplet.The double-dipped pro�le now visible in the Sept

25 SN 2001elspectrum supportsthisconclusion.Thered-

m ostlineofthetriplet(�8662)producesthered-sidem in-

im um while the two other triplet lines (�8542 & �8498)

blend to produce the blue-side m inim um . The synthetic

spectra to be presented in x4 con�rm thatthe IR triplet

can reproduce the shape ofthe double m inim um . Unfor-

tunately,theearly spectradonotextend farenough tothe

blue to observe a corresponding high velocity com ponent

to the Ca II H& K lines. W e have investigated allother

potentiallinesthatm ighthavecaused the8000 �A feature,

butnone wereable to reproducethe feature withoutpro-

ducing anotherunobserved line signature som ewhere else

in the spectrum .

AdoptingtheIR tripletidenti�cation forthe8000 �A fea-

ture,the im plied calcium line ofsightvelocitiesspan the

range18;000� 25;000 km s�1 .Thisshould becontrasted

with the photospheric velocity of10,000 km s�1 as m ea-

sured from the norm alSN Ia features in SN 2001el. W e

therefore m ake the distinction between the photospheric

m aterial, which gives rise to a seem ingly norm alSN Ia

spectrum (hereafter,the \photospheric spectrum "),and

thehigh velocity m aterial(HVM ),which producestheun-

usual8000�A IR tripletfeature.In theuxspectrum ,there

isa clearseparation between the photospheric tripletab-

sorption at 8300 �A and the HVM feature at 8000 �A.In

the polarization spectrum ,the angle and degree ofpolar-

ization ofthe 8000 �A feature each di�erfrom the photo-

spheric spectrum . Both ofthese im ply a rather sudden

changeofthe atm osphericconditionsin the HVM .

A high velocityCaIIIR tripletfeaturehasbeen observed

in otherSNeIa,albeitrarelyand neverasstrong.Thepre-

m ax spectra ofSN 1994D (Patatetal.1996;M eikleetal.

1996),show a sim ilar,butm uch weakerabsorption. The

SiIIand FeIIlinesofthesespectra also suggestsom em a-

terialism oving fasterthan 25,000 km s�1 (Hatano etal.

1999)Theearliestspectrum ofSN 1990N atday -14 (Lei-

bundgutetal.1991)hasa deep,rounded 8000 �A feature,

and the spectrum also showed evidence ofhigh velocity
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silicon orcarbon (Fisheretal.1997).The8000 �A feature

has also been observed in the m axim um light spectrum

ofSN 2000cx (Lietal.2001). In this case,however,the

line widths are narrowerand the two m inim a are alm ost

com pletely resolved.

In SN 2001el,the only clear-cut evidence for high ve-

locity m aterialseem sto be the 8000 �A feature. There is

no strong SiII 6150 absorption at v > 20;000,although

a weak absorption cannot be ruled out because at this

wavelength (5880 �A) it would blend com pletely with the

neighboring SiII ��5958;5979 feature. There is also no

clear indication ofhigh velocity Fe II or S II.The blue

edge ofthe Ca IIH& K feature on O ct.9 { the �rstavail-

able spectrum to go farenough to the blue { isat27,000

km s�1 . The likelihood ofthisbeing HVM issuspectbe-

cause ofthe strong possibility ofline blending. Since the

8000�A featureistheonly unam biguousdetection ofahigh

velocity m aterialin SN 2001el,we hereafterreferto itas

the HVM feature.

O ur analysis willfocus alm ost entirely on the 8000 �A

HVM feature. In x2 we give an introduction to polariza-

tion in supernova atm ospheres;x3 describesa param eter-

ized m odelthatallowsus to generate synthetic polariza-

tion spectra,and in x4weusethem odeltoexplorevarious

geom etriesforSN 2001el.In x5 weconsiderthe signature

ofeach geom etry when viewed from alternative lines of

sight.Theim plication oftheseconstraintson theprogen-

itors and explosion m echanism s ofSNe Ia’s is discussed

briey in the conclusion.

2. supernova spectropolarimetry

2.1. Polarization Basics

The polarization state oflight describes an anisotropy

in the tim e-averaged vibration ofthe electric �eld vector.

A beam ofradiation wheretheelectric�eld vectorvibrates

in onespeci�cplaneiscom pletely (orfully)linearly polar-

ized. A beam ofradiation where the electric �eld vector

vibrateswith no preferred direction isunpolarized.Im ag-

ine holding a polarization �lter in front ofa com pletely

linearly polarized light beam ofintensity I0. The �lter

only transm its the com ponent ofelectric �eld parallelto

the �lteraxis.Thusasthe �lterisrotated,the transm it-

ted intensity,which is proportionalto the square ofthe

electric �eld,variesasI(�)= I0cos
2�.

Thelightm easured from astrophysicalobjectsisthesu-

perposition ofm any individualwavesofvarying polariza-

tion.Im aginealightbeam consistingofthesuper-position

oftwo com pletely linearly polarized beam sofintensity I0,

and I90,whose electric �eld vectors are oriented 90� to

each other. Ifthe beam s add incoherently,the transm it-

ted intensity isthe sum ofeach separatebeam intensity:

I(�)= I0 cos
2
� + I90 cos

2(� + 90�)

= I0 cos
2
� + I90 sin

2
�

(1)

Ifthebeam sareofequalintensity,I0 = I90,then thetrans-

m itted intensity showsno directionaldependence upon �

{ i.e. the lightisunpolarized. In thissense,we say that

thepolarization ofa lightbeam is\canceled" by an equal

intensity beam oforthogonal{ or \opposite" { polariza-

tion. IfI0 6= I90 the cancellation is incom plete,and the

beam is said to be partially polarized. The degree ofpo-

larization P isde�ned asthem axim um percentagechange

ofthe intensity;in thiscase:

P =
(I0 � I90)

I0 + I90
(2)

The polarization position angle (labeled �) is de�ned as

theangleatwhich thetransm itted intensity ism axim um .

Itistem pting to think ofthe polarization asa (two di-

m ensional) vector,since it has both a m agnitude and a

direction. Actually the polarization is a percent di�er-

ence in intensity,and intensity is the square ofa vector

(the electric �eld). The polarization is actually a quasi-

vector,i.e. polarization directions 180� (not 360�) apart

are considered identical. The additive properties ofthe

polarization thus di�er slightly from the vector case,as

evidenced by the factthatthe polarization iscanceled by

anotherequalbeam oriented 90� to it,ratherthan oneat

180� asin vectoraddition.

In thiscase,a usefulconvention fordescribing polariza-

tion isthrough the StokesParam eters,I;Q and U ,which

m easure the di�erence ofintensities oriented 90� to each

other. A Stokes \Vector" can be de�ned and illustrated

pictorially as:

I=

 
I

Q

U

!

=

 
I0� + I90�

I0� � I90�

I45� � I�45 �

!

=

 
l + $

l � $

& � %

!

(3)

whereI90� ,forinstance,designatestheintensity m easured

with the polarizing �lteroriented 90� to a speci�ed direc-

tion called the polarization reference direction. To deter-

m inethesuperposition oftwopolarized beam s,onesim ply

adds their Stokes vectors. A fourth Stokes param eter V

m easuresthe excessofcircularpolarization in the beam .

Non-zero circular polarization has not been m easured in

supernova,and no circularpolarization observationswere

taken forSN 2001el;therefore we willnotdiscussStokes

V in thispaper.Forscattering atm osphereswithoutm ag-

netic�elds,theradiativetransferequation forcircularpo-

larization separatesfrom thelinearpolarization equations,

allowingustoignoreV in ourcalculations(Chandrasekhar

1960).

W e furtherde�ne the fractionalpolarizations:q = Q =I

and u = U=I.The degree ofpolarization,P ,and the po-

sition angle � can then be written in term softhe Stokes

Param eters:

P =

p
Q 2 + U 2

I
=
p
q2 + u2

� =
1

2
tan�1 (U=Q )=

1

2
tan�1 (u=q)

(4)

A single plot that captures both the change ofpolar-

ization degree and position angle over a spectrum is the

q-u plotofFigure 2. Each pointin this �gure isa wave-

length elem entofthespectrum ,and foreach pointwecan

read o� P and � at that wavelength m uch as we would

read a polarplot.According to Equation 4,the degreeof

polarization P isgiven by the distance ofthe pointfrom

the origin,while the position angle � is half that ofthe

plot’spolarangle.In thissenseq and u can bethoughtof

asthe two com ponentsofa two dim ensionalpolarization

quasi-vector.

2.2. Polarization in Supernova Atm ospheres
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Them ajoropacitiesin a supernova atm ospherearedue

to electron scattering and bound-bound line transitions.

The continuum polarization of supernova spectra is at-

tributed to electron scattering. The line opacity can cre-

ate features (either peaksor troughs)in the polarization

spectra.

To understand the polarizing e�ectofan electron scat-

tering, note that an electron scatters a fully polarized

beam ofradiation according to dipole sin2  angulardis-

tribution,where istheanglem easured from theincident

polarization direction.Now unpolarized lightcan be rep-

resented by a super-position oftwo equalintensity,fully-

polarized orthogonalbeam s.Upon electron scattering,the

two di�erently oriented beam sgetredistributed according

to di�erently oriented dipole patterns;thusin certain di-

rectionsthey are no longerequaland do notcancel. The

scattered lightistherefore polarized with the percentpo-

larization depending upon thescattering angle� between

incidentand scattered rays:

P =
1� cos2 �

1+ cos2 �
(5)

Lightscattered at90� isfully polarized,while thatwhich

is forward scattered at 180� rem ains unpolarized. The

direction ofthe polarization isperpendicularto the scat-

tering planede�ned by theincom ing and outgoing photon

directions.

Deep enough within thesupernovaatm osphere,thelight

becom esunpolarized fortwo reasons:(1)Below a certain

radius,known asthe therm alization depth,the absorptive

opacity dom inatesthe scattering opacity and photonsare

destroyed into the therm alpool. The energy is subse-

quently re-em itted as blackbody radiation which, being

the resultofrandom collision processes,isnecessarily un-

polarized. (2)Deep within the atm osphere,the radiation

�eld becom esisotropic.Becausetheradiation incidenton

a scattereristhen equalin alldirections,thenetpolariza-

tion ofscattered lightwillcancel.

Thepolarization oftheradiation occursabovetheinner

unpolarized depth,where the election scattering opacity

dom inatesand theradiation �eld becom esanisotropicdue

to theescapeofphotonsoutofthesupernova surface.W e

callthis region the electron-scattering zone. The surface

above the electron scattering zone at which point pho-

tons have a high probability ofescaping the atm osphere,

isthesupernova photosphere.Form ation ofthewell-know

P-Cygniline pro�les in supernovae is due to line opac-

ity from m aterialprim arily above the photosphere. This

region iscalled the line-form ing region.

Figure 3 illustrateshow the polarization ofspeci�c in-

tensity beam s em ergent from an spherical,pure electron

scattering photospherem ightlook.Thedouble-arrowsin-

dicate the polarization direction ofa beam ,with the size

ofthearrow indicating thedegreeofpolarization (notthe

intensity). Note the following two facts: (1) The polar-

ization is oriented perpendicular to the radialdirection.

This follows from nature ofthe anisotropy ofthe radia-

tion �eld. At allpoints in the atm osphere (except the

center)m ore radiation istraveling in the radialdirection

than perpendicular to it. Because the polarization from

electron scatteringisperpendiculartothescatteringplane,

thedom inantscatteringofradially travelinglightwillpro-

duce an excessofpolarization perpendicularto the radial

direction.(2)Thelightfrom thephotospherelim b ism ore

highlypolarized than thatfrom thecenter.Thisisbecause

the radiation �eld at the lim b is highly anisotropic { i.e

highly peaked in the outward (radial) direction. In ad-

dition,photons scattered into the line ofsight from the

supernova lim b,have generally scattered atangles closer

to 90�.

Iftheprojection ofthesupernova along thelineofsight

is circularly sym m etric,as in Figure 3a,the polarization

ofeach em ergent speci�c intensity beam willbe exactly

canceled by an orthogonalbeam one quadrantaway.The

integrated lightfrom the supernova willtherefore be un-

polarized.A non-zero polarization m easurem entdem ands

som e degree ofasphericity;forexam ple in the ellipsoidal

photosphere ofFigure 3b,vertically polarized light from

the long edge ofthe photosphere dom inates the horizon-

tally polarized lightfrom the shortedge. The integrated

speci�c intensity ofFigure 3b is then partially polarized

with q > 0. Because an axisym m etric system has only

one preferred direction,sym m etry dem ands that the po-

larization angleisaligned eitherparallelorperpendicular

to the axis ofsym m etry,thus u = 0 for the geom etry of

Figure3b.

The e�ectofline opacity on the polarization spectrum

can be com plicated.In general,lightresonantly scattered

in a line can becom e polarized in m uch the sam e way as

described above for electrons. Howeverbecause random -

izing collisions tend to destroy the polarization state of

an atom during an atom ic transition,the light scattered

from linesin supernovaatm ospheresisoften assum ed tobe

com pletely unpolarized (e.g.H�oich etal.(1996){wedis-

cussthisassum ption in m oredetailin x3.4).In ellipsoidal

m odels,ithasbeen shown thatthe e�ectofdepolarizing

lineopacity isprim arily to createa decreasein thelevelof

polarization in thespectrum (H�oich etal.1996).Because

SN Ia havem orelinesin theblue,thepolarization in such

m odelstypically risesfrom blue to red.

In general,however,the factthata line isdepolarizing

doesnotm ean itnecessarilyproducesadecreasein thede-

greeofpolarization in thespectrum .Theactuale�ectwill

depend sensitively upon the geom etry ofthe line opacity

and theelectron scatteringm edium .Forexam ple,suppose

theelectron-scatteringregim eisspherical,butin an outer,

detached layerthereisan asym m etricclum p oflineoptical

depth,as shown in Figure 3c. Because the line obscures

light ofa particular polarization,the cancellation ofthe

polarization ofthe photospheric speci�c intensity beam s

willnotbecom plete.Thelinethusproducesa peak in the

polarization spectrum and a corresponding absorption in

theux spectrum .W ecallthise�ectofgenerating polar-

ization featuresthe partialobscuration line opacity e�ect

or just partialobscuration. In the case ofFigure 3c,the

clum p prim arily absorbsdiagonally polarized light,so we

expectthe polarization peak to have a dom inantcom po-

nentin the u-direction.

A non-axially sym m etric supernova is shown in Fig-

ure 3d. The electron scattering m edium is ellipsoidal,so

the continuum spectrum willbe polarized in the q direc-

tion. The clum p of line opacity, which breaks the ax-

ialsym m etry,preferentially obscuresdiagonally polarized

light so the line absorption feature willbe polarized pri-

m arily in the u direction. As we see in the next section,
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this type oftwo-axis con�guration is a relevant one for

SN 2001el.

2.3. The Polarization ofSN 2001el

2.3.1. Polarization ofThe Photospheric Spectrum

Theq-u plotofSN 2001elisshown in Figure2.In order

to interprettheintrinsicsupernova polarization,onem ust

�rstsubtracto�theinterstellarpolarization (ISP),caused

by thescattering oftheradiation o� asphericaldustgrain

along the way to the observer. The ISP hasa very weak

wavelength dependence,(Serkowskietal.1975)and there-

forechoosingthem agnitudeand direction oftheISP isba-

sicallyequivalenttochoosingthezeropointoftheintrinsic

supernova polarization in the q-u plane ofFigure 2. The

particularchoice ofISP can dram atically a�ectthe theo-

reticalinterpretation ofthepolarization data(seeLeonard

etal.(2000);Howelletal.(2001)).

ThechoiceoftheISP thatleadsto thesim plesttheoret-

icaldescription isshown asthe green square in Figure 2.

In thiscase the photospheric partofthe spectrum (open

circles),apartfrom som escatter,drawsouta straightline

in the q-u plane { i.e. the degree ofpolarization changes

acrossthephotosphericspectrum butthepolarization an-

gle rem ainsfairly constant. Thiswould be the case ifall

ofthephotosphericm aterialfollowed thesam eaxialsym -

m etry. The intrinsic polarization spectrum (i.e. percent

polarization versus wavelength) of SN 2001elusing this

choice ofISP is shown in Figure 1b. The degree ofpo-

larization risesfrom blueto red,asexpected in ellipsoidal

m odelsduetothehigherlineopacityin theblue.Thelevel

ofcontinuum polarization in the red is about 0.4% ,and

theSiII6150linerepresentsa depolarization by aboutthe

sam eam ount.M odelsofellipsoidalelectron scattering at-

m ospheresindicate thatlevelofpolarization m ay roughly

correspond to an deviation from sphericalsym m etry of

about10% (H�oich 1991).

Although thesquarein Figure2 isfavored by sim plicity

argum ents,itispreferable to m ake a directm easurem ent

oftheISP,ifpossible.Atlateepochsitisbelieved thatthe

supernova ejecta becom es optically thin to electron scat-

tering. The intrinsic supernova continuum polarization

would then bezero,and theobservedpolarizationdueonly

to the ISP.PaperIestim ated the ISP in this way,using

observationstaken on Nov 9. Assum ing the intrinsic su-

pernova polarization is zero atthis tim e,the determ ined

ISP (with an estim ated error contour) is shown as the

green triangle in Figure 2 .Although the ISP thusdeter-

m ined isnotgrossly inconsistentwith thesim plestchoice,

itseem sto indicatethatthepolarization zeropointlieso�

ofthe m ain q-u line. Ifthis is true,the angle acrossthe

photospheric spectrum is no longer constant. The pho-

tospheric m aterialapproxim ates an axialsym m etry,but

an o�-axis,sub-dom inantcom ponent(e.g.a photospheric

clum p)m ustexistto accountfortheo�setoftheq-u line.

Becausethem ain purposeofthispaperistoexplorethe

geom etry ofthe HVM ,notthe photosphere,we willsim -

plify ourdiscussion by ignoring any o�-axisphotospheric

com ponents. W e willassum e the polarization zero point

oftheaxially-sym m etriccom ponentisgiven by thesquare

and thatthe photosphere can be approxim ately m odeled

asan ellipsoid.Although theparicularISP choicehasim -

portantim plicationsforthegeom etry ofthephotospheric

m aterial,itdoesnotgreatlya�ectouranalysisoftheHVM

feature.

2.3.2. Polarization ofThe HVM Feature

The HVM ux absorption feature is associated with a

polarization peak in the spectrum (Figure 1b). Unlike

theux absorption pro�le,thepolarization peak doesnot

show a cleardoublefeature.Although thenoiseofthepo-

larization spectrum m akes it di�cult to analyze the line

pro�le,itappearsthata peak due to the red tripletline

(�8662)isabsentorsuppressed com pared tothebluelines

(�8498 & �8542).

In Figure2,thewavelengthscorrespondingto theHVM

feature are shown with closed circles. The HVM polar-

ization angle deviates from the photospheric one,point-

ing instead m ostly in the u-direction. The HVM fea-

ture also shows an interesting looping structure { as the

wavelength is increased,the polarization m oves counter-

clockwisein theq-u plane.\q-u loops" such asthesehave

been observed before,forexam ple in the H-alpha feature

ofSN 1987A (Cropperetal.1988).

The di�erent polarization angle of the HVM feature

m eans that the geom etry of SN 2001elcannot be com -

pletely axially sym m etric. The Stokes U param eter

changessign upon reecting the system aboutthe polar-

ization referenceaxis(seeEquation 3)and thereforem ust

bezero forany system with a reectivesym m etry,such as

the axially-sym m etricsystem ofFigure 3b. The non-zero

u-polarization can notsolely be a kinem atic e�ecteither,

foralthough theSN ejectaisexpanding,thevelocity law is

supposed to bea spherical,hom ologousone(v / r)which

preserves the reective sym m etry. As the supernova ex-

pandsand evolvesthedensity contoursofthesystem m ay

changeasouterlayersthin outand revealdi�erentpartsof

the underlying m aterial;however unless the velocity law

deviates from hom ology and shows som e preferentialdi-

rection,the reective sym m etry willalwaysbe preserved

and we m ust have u = 0 at alltim es. In order to get a

non-zero u com ponent,we m ustbreak the reective sym -

m etry ofthe geom etry with an o�-axis com ponent,such

asthe clum p ofFigure3d.

A naturalexplanation ofthe relatively large degree of

polarization and changeofpolarization angleoftheHVM

feature is partial obscuration of polarized photospheric

light,som ewhat like Figure 3d. W e �nd in x4 that this

interpretation can also account for the q-u loop. In the

nextsection wedescribeatechniqueforcalculatingpartial

obscuration that allows us to directly com pare synthetic

polarization spectra to thedata.O therm echanism scould

presum ably be invoked to explain the HVM polarization

peak,butin thispaperweonly considerthee�ectsofpar-

tialobscuration.

3. the tw o-component polarization model

To com pute polarization in m ulti-dim ensions m ost in-

vestigatorshaveem ployed M onteCarlo m ethods(Code&

W hitney 1995;W ood etal.1996;H�oich 1991).Thisap-

proach has the bene�ts ofgenerality and ease ofcoding,

butwith thedrawback ofextrem ecom putationalexpense.

A verylargenum berofphotonsm ustbefollowed toescape

along each line ofsightin orderto overcom e the random

Poisson noise. This noise m ust be kept m uch less than
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a fraction ofa percentin orderto confrontthe sm allob-

served polarization levels. It is therefore cum bersom e to

use M onteCarlo codesin a param eterized way to explore

the hugeparam eterspaceavailablewith 3-D geom etries.

In thecaseoftheHVM ,a sim pli�cation ispossiblethat

allowsfora m uch fasterand m oreinsightfulcom putation.

Assum ing thatthe electron densitiesin the HVM regim e

are around 107cm �3 ,the opticaldepth to electron scat-

tering through the HVM shellis �es = ne�tR sh � 10�3 .

Therefore one can ignore electron scattering in the HVM

and theradiativetransferproblem separatesnaturallyinto

the two regim es of photosphere and HVM . The photo-

sphere acts as a source ofpolarized light illum inating a

region ofbasically pure line opticaldepth in the HVM .

Assum ing thelinesaredepolarizing,theonly e�ectofthe

HVM istoobscuresom eofthepolarizedphotosphericlight

and re-em itsom eunpolarized lightinto theobserver’sline

ofsight.

Because the m odelm akes a sharp distinction between

an innerpolarized source(the photosphere)and an outer

line-form ing region (the HVM ),we callthisapproach the

two-com ponentm odel.Them odelisbasicallyawaytofor-

m alizethesim plepicturesofFigure3.Thetwo-com ponent

m odelis constructed to apply to the detached layers of

theHVM .Forlineform ing m aterialnearthephotosphere

a sharp separation ofthe two regim eswould be arti�cial

sinceelectronscatteringisnotentirelynegligiblein theline

form ing region. Because the two-com ponent m odeldoes

notaccountforthe m ultiple scattering between linesand

electrons,photosphericspectrasynthesized with itm ay be

incorrect.O n the otherhand becausethe m odelcaptures

som e ofthe essentialfeaturesofvariousgeom etries,som e

qualitativeinsightm ay stillbe gained with respectto the

lines form ed near the photosphere. As we are only con-

cerned with the HVM in this paper,this is not relevant

forthe presentwork.

3.1. The Sobolev Approxim ation

The Sobolev approxim ation isa m ethod forcom puting

line form ation in atm ospheres with large velocity gradi-

ents. Sobolev m odels (under the assum ption ofa sharp

photospherepluslineform ingregion)havefrequently been

used to analyze supernova ux spectra.Typically spheri-

calsym m etry isassum ed (e.g.(Branch etal.1983;Hatano

etal.1999))butthe m ethod hasalso been applied in 3D

(Thom asetal.2002).Derivationsofthe Sobolev m ethod

and justi�cation ofthe approxim ation in the m odeling of

supernova atm ospherescan befound in (Rybicki& Hum -

m er 1978;Castor 1970;Je�ery & Branch 1990);here we

only quotethe im portantresults.

The geom etry used in the m odelsisshown in Figure4.

W euseacylindricalcoordinatesystem ,(p;�;z)oralterna-

tively a Cartesian one(x;y;z).In eithercasetheobserver

lineofsightischosenasthezaxiswith zdecreasing toward

theobserver(i.e.theobserverisatnegativein�nity).The

polarization referenceaxisischosen to liealong the� = 0

(ory)direction,which isalso the photosphere sym m etry

axis.

For atm ospheres in generalexpansion,such as super-

novae, the wavelength of a propagating photon is con-

stantly redshifting with respect to the local com oving

fram e ofreference. The insight behind the Sobolev ap-

proxim ation is that the photon willonly interact with a

line in the sm allregion ofthe atm ospherewhere the pho-

ton is Doppler-shifted in resonance with the line. The

radiativetransferproblem then becom eslocalized to such

\resonance regions". Free expansion is established in su-

pernova atm ospheres shortly after the explosion;the ve-

locity vectorata pointin the atm osphereisin the radial

direction and is given by ~v = (r� r0)=t̂r,where r is the

radius at tim e tsince explosion,and r0 is the initialra-

diuswhich isusually sm alland can be ignored.Consider

a beam ofradiation em anating from the photosphereand

propagating through this atm osphere in the z direction,

atan im pactparam eterp and azim uthalangle �.Such a

beam wasillustrated pictorially asa double-arrow in Fig-

ure 3;here we quantify itwith a Stokesspeci�c intensity

vector I0(�;p;�). Ifthe wavelength ofthe beam in the

observerfram e is�,then the wavelength in the localco-

m ovingatm ospherefram eisgiven by the(non-relativistic)

Dopplerform ula:

�loc = �

�

1+
~v� ẑ

c

�

= �

�

1+
z

ct

�

(6)

Supposethe only opacity in the atm osphereisdueto one

line with rest wavelength �0. A beam ofradiation will

com e into resonance with the line when �loc = �0,which

by Equation 6 isata point:

zr = ct(�0=� � 1) (7)

For each wavelength � in an observed spectrum there is

thusa unique pointin the z-direction atwhich the beam

com esin resonancewith theline.AccordingtotheSobolev

approxim ation, the em ergent Stokes speci�c intensity I

thatreachestheobserveratin�nity afterpassing through

the line form ing region isgiven by:

I(�;p;�)= I0(�;p;�)e
�� + (1� e

�)S(�;p;�;zr) (8)

where � is the Sobolev line opticaldepth at the point

(p;�;zr) and S is the Stokes source-function ofthe line

atthispoint.Both quantitieswillbe explained furtherin

the sections to com e. The �rst term in Equation 8 rep-

resents photospheric light attenuated by the line optical

depth;the second term represents light scattered or cre-

ated toem ergeintothelineofsightbytheline.Equation 8

is identicalto the usual, unpolarized expression for the

Sobolev approxim ation (see Rybicki& Hum m er (1978)),

exceptnow the term sin boldface areallStokesvectors.

To generatetheobserved spectrum ofan unresolved ob-

ject,thespeci�cintensityofEquation 8m ustbeintegrated

overtheprojected surfaceoftheatm osphere,i.e.overthe

p � � plane. A wavelength � in the observed spectrum

thusgivesusinform ation aboutthelineopticaldepth and

sourcefunction integrated overaplaneatzr.Such aplane,

which is perpendicular to the observer’s line ofsight,is

called a constant-velocity (CV)surface.

In the case ofan m onotonically expanding atm osphere

with m orethan oneline,abeam ofradiationwillcom einto

resonance with each line one ata tim e,starting with the

bluestlineand m oving to thered.In thiscaseEquation 8

isreadily generalized:

I(�;p;�)= I0(�;p;�)exp

�

�

NX

i= 1

�i

�

+

NX

i= 1

Si(�;p;�)[1� e
�i]exp

�

�

i�1X

j= 1

�j

� (9)
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wheretheindicesiand jrun overthelinesfrom red toblue.

Before considering the integration ofEquation 9 overthe

CV planes,wediscussin m oredetailtheterm sI0,S,and

�.

3.2. The Photospheric Intensity

In this section we calculate the intensity and polariza-

tion ofspeci�cintensity beam sem ergentfrom an electron

scattering photosphere. W e �rst consider I0(p;�) in the

casethatphotosphericregim eisspherical(asin Figure3a)

and latershow how to adaptthe resultto the ellipsoidal

case. From the circular sym m etry,the intensity and de-

gree ofpolarization ofa speci�c intensity beam can only

depend upon the im pactparam eterp and noton �. Let

Iz(p)representthe speci�c intensity in the ẑ direction at

p,and Pz(p)the degreeofpolarization ofthisbeam .The

polarized speci�c intensity isIz(p)Pz(p)which willbe di-

vided between the Q and U Stokesparam eters.

For� = 0,the polarization pointsin the horizontal,or

negative Q direction { i.e. Q (p;� = 0) = � Iz(p)Pz(p)

while U (p;� = 0)= 0.The Q and U com ponentsatarbi-

trary � arederived by rotating thisexpression by �.The

resulting Stokesvectoris:

I0 =

 
I0
Q 0

U0

!

=

 
Iz(p)

� Pz(p)Iz(p)cos(2�)

� Pz(p)Iz(p)sin(2�)

!

(10)

Thefactthatthetrigonom etricrotation term sdepend on

2� ratherthan � reectsthe factthatthe polarization is

actually a quasi-vector(Chandrasekhar1960).

In thetwo-com ponentm odelonem ustpre-com putethe

functions Iz(p) and Pz(p). Chandrasekhar�rst obtained

theresultfora pureelectron scattering,plane-parallelat-

m osphere(Chandrasekhar1960);in thatcaseIz(p)follows

closely the linearlim b darkening law,while the degree of

polarization Pz(p) risesfrom zero in the center to 11:2%

atthe lim b;however,the plane-parallelapproxim ation is

notagood oneforsupernovae,which haveextended atm o-

spheres(i.e. the thicknessofthe electron scattering zone

isasizablepercentageofitsradius).In an extended atm o-

spheretheradiation �eld tendstoward a m oreanisotropic

distribution,peaking in the outward direction. This in-

creased anisotropy oftheradiation �eld leadsto generally

higher lim b polarizations. Cassinelli& Hum m er (1971)

solved the polarized radiative transfer Equation for ex-

tended,sphericalelectron scattering sphereswith density

powerlawsofindex n= 2.5 and n= 3.They �nd thepolar-

ization can becom ehigherthan 50% atthe lim b.

W em odelthephotosphericregim easan innerunpolar-

ized boundarysurface,surrounded by apureelectron scat-

teringenvelopewith apowerlaw electron density � / r�n .

W e choose n = 7,a density law m otivated by SN Ia ex-

plosion m odels and one that has been often used in di-

rect spectralanalysis (Nom oto et al.1984;Branch et al.

1983). The opticaldepth (in the radialdirection) from

the inner boundary surface to in�nity is set at �es = 3.

The assum ption ofa pure electron scattering atm osphere

should be a good one forthe wavelength rangewe arein-

terested in.Thephotonsthatredshiftinto resonancewith

the high velocity IR triplet are those with wavelengths

from 8000-8500 �A,and there are no strong lines or ab-

sorptiveopacitiesin thisregion ofthespectrum (seePinto

& Eastm an (2000)). At other wavelengths the presence

ofadditionalopacitiesin thephotosphericregim ewillde-

crease the polarization from the pure electron scattering

resultspresented here.

Using a M onte Carlo code,we com puted the functions

Iz(p)and Pz(p)forthe abovescenario.Unpolarized pho-

tons were em itted isotropically from the inner boundary

surface.Thepolarization ofthesephotonsweretracked as

they scattered m ultiple tim es through the electron scat-

tering zone. Photons that were back-scattered onto the

inner boundary surface were assum ed to be re-absorbed

and were om itted from the calculation.The M onte Carlo

codeused in thiscalculation isanew onedeveloped tofur-

therstudy supernova polarization in caseswherethetwo-

com ponentm odelisnotapplicable.A detailed description

ofthe M onteCarlo code willbe presented in a future pa-

per.W enotethattheoutputhasbeen checked againstthe

resultsofChandrasekhar(1960)and Cassinelli& Hum m er

(1971),and severalothercasesincludingHillier(1994)and

the analyticresultsofBrown & M cLean (1977).

The com puted functionsIz(p)and Pz(p).areshown in

Figure 5. Here p is given in units ofthe photosphere ra-

dius,de�ned as the radius atwhich the opticaldepth to

electron scattering equals 1. The intensity and polariza-

tion forp < 1 do notdi�erm uch from the plane-parallel

case,with Pz = 13% at p = 1. The photospheric spe-

ci�cintensity doesnot,however,term inatesharply atthe

photosphericradiusasisusually assum ed in Sobolev m od-

els;rather a signi�cant am ount oflight is scattered into

the line ofsight out to p � 1:4. Since this lim b light is

highly polarized (up to 40% )itisim portantto include it

in our calculations. Actually m ost ofthe polarized ux

com es from an annulus at the edge ofthe photosphere.

Iz(p)hasbecom e negligible outatthe HVM distancesof

p � 2,which con�rm sthatwecan m akea clearseparation

between the photosphericand HVM regim es.

In Figure 5 we also com pare the n = 7;�es = 3 results

to other m odels with di�ering density laws and optical

depths.From the sim ilarity ofthe n = 7 and n = 5 m od-

elsin Figure5aand 5b itisclearthatthecalculationswill

notdepend sensitively on ourchoice ofpowerlaw index.

Even iftheindex wereaslow asn = 3,(orworse,noteven

described by a strictpowerlaw)thebehaviorofIz(p)and

Pz(p)should stillshow the sam equalitativetrends.From

Figure 5c and 5d we see the results also do not depend

m uch on �es aslong as�es & 3.

Theresultsgiven so farhavenottaken into accountthe

asphericity ofthe photosphere in SN 2001el. O ne could

redo theM onteCarlo calculationsforvariousaxisym m et-

ric con�gurations,butthe sm alldegree ofpolarization in

SN 2001elsuggestsa rathersm all(� 10% )deviation from

sphericalsym m etry,so it is not a bad approxim ation to

apply the spherically sym m etric speci�c intensities to a

slightly distorted photosphere. This technique of using

sphericalresults to calculate the polarization from dis-

torted atm osphereshasbeen used,in variousm anners,by

m any otherauthors(Shapiro & Sutherland 1982;M cCall

1984;Je�rey 1991;Cassinelli& Haisch 1974).

In ourm odelswewillonly considerthecaseofan oblate

ellipsoidalatm ospherewith axisratio E and viewed edge-

on.W e de�ne an ellipsoidalcoordinate:

� =
p
x2 + E 2y2 (11)

O ur approxim ation is that the em ergent Stokes inten-
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sity from a position �;� is given by Equation 10 with

Iz(p = �;� = �)and Pz(p = �;� = �).In thiscasewe�nd

an axisratio ofE � 0:9 isnecessary to produce the 0:4%

polarization observed in the red continuum ofSN 2001el.

Thisresultagreeswith previous,2-D calculations(Je�rey

1991;H�oich 1991).

W hile the above photospheric m odel provides a sim -

ple and rather generaldescription ofan axially sym m et-

ric photosphere,there is no easy way to assure ourselves

that this photospheric m odelis unique. The actualspe-

ci�cintensity em ergentfrom an ellipsoidalatm ospherecan

depend on thedepth and shapeoftheinnerboundary sur-

face,as wellas the inclination ofthe system . M oreover,

thepolarization ofthephotosphericspectrum ofSN 2001el

could arisefrom a di�erentkind ofasphericity altogether,

forinstance an o�-centerNi56 source,ora clum py atm o-

sphere. In the absence ofa single preferred photospheric

m odel, we proceed with the above m odel, but reiterate

thatitrem ainsjustoneofm any possiblescenarios.O ther

choicesofIz(p;�)and Pz(p;�)m ustbe investigated on a

caseby casebasis.

3.3. The Line OpticalDepth

In oursynthetic spectra �ts,we take the opticaldepth

of the �8542 line, as a free param eter �1. The optical

depths ofthe other two lines (�8662,�8498)are derived

from �1. Allthree triplet lines com e from nearly degen-

erate lowerlevels,so in LTE the relative strength ofeach

linedependsonly upon theweighted oscillatorstrength gf

oftheatom ictransition.Even ifthelevelpopulationsde-

viatefrom LTE,oneexpectsthedeviation toa�ecteach of

the nearly degenerate levelsin the sam e way. The �8542

line has the largest gf value;�8662 is 1.8 tim es weaker,

and �8498 10 tim esweaker.

3.4. The Line Source Function

The line source function represents light scattered by

the line,created from the therm alpoolorfrom NLTE ef-

fects.Scatteringin alinecan polarizelight{asin thecase

ofelectron scattering,the e�ectisdue to the anisotropic

redistribution ofthedi�erentpolarization directions.The

angularredistribution depends in generalon the angular

m om entum J ofthe upperand lowerlevelsofthe atom ic

transition.

Ham ilton (Ham ilton 1947)hasconsidered thelinearpo-

larization from a resonance line,free from collisions. He

showed thattheangularredistribution function from such

alinecould bewritten asthesum ofanisotropicanddipole

term ,therelativecontributionsdepending upon theangu-

larm om entum ofthe transition levels.The dipole contri-

bution hasexactlythesam epolarizinge�ectasan electron

scattering,whiletheisotropiccontribution isunpolarized.

The�nalpolarizinge�ectisthusgenerally diluted ascom -

pared totheelectron scatteringcase,and can bedescribed

by a polarizabilty factorW 2,which variesfrom 0 fora de-

polarizinglineto 1foralinethatpolarizeslikean electron

(Steno 1994).BecausetheHam ilton approach providesa

sim ple prescription forestim ating the intrinsic polarizing

e�ects ofline scattered light,ithasoften been used out-

side its scope to calculate polarized line pro�les for non-

resonancelines(Je�rey 1991).

The Ham ilton prescription does not take into account

the e�ect of collisions. After a photon has excited the

atom ,theatom isin a polarized statewith a speci�cm ag-

neticsublevelM .Ifthecollisionaltim escaleisshorterthan

thelifetim eofthetransition,collisionswilldestroythepo-

larizationstateoftheatom byredistributingtheatom over

allthenearly degeneratem agneticsublevels,thereby pro-

ducing an spherically sym m etric con�guration.The scat-

tered lightwillthusbe isotropicand unpolarized.Thisis

theassum ption m adein them odelsofHowelletal.(2001)

(and referencestherein).

In this paper we use exclusively an isotropic,unpolar-

ized line source function. In addition to the depolarizing

e�ectofcollisions,wesuggesttwo furtherreasonswhy the

e�ect ofintrinsic line polarization is likely a sm alle�ect

in the case ofthe HVM feature. (1) Ifwe evaluate the

polarizability factorforthe linesofthe IR tripletwe �nd

that W 2 is alm ost zero for �8542 (W 2 = 0:02) and ex-

actly zero for�8662.According to theHam ilton prescrip-

tion,only the �8498 line hasa m oderate polarizing e�ect

(W 2 = 0:32),butthislineisbyfartheweakestofthethree.

Note however that since the IR triplet lines are not res-

onance lines,the Ham ilton prescription does not strictly

apply and com plicated NLTE polarizing e�ects could be

operative (Trujillo Bueno & M anso Sainz 1999). (2) For

optically thick lines,photonswillm ultiplescatterwithin a

resonanceregion beforeescaping.O n averagethenum ber

ofscattersin theresonanceregion isgiven by N = 1=Pesc
wherethe escapeprobability Pesc isgiven by the Sobolev

form alism :

Pesc =
1� e��

�
(12)

Thism ultiple scattering hastwo depolarizing e�ects: (1)

theradiation �eld in thelinetendstoward an isotropicdis-

tribution (2)theprobability ofthedestruction ofaphoton

intothetherm alpoolwillbeincreased.Foroptically thick

linesthe line-scattered lightwillthen tend to beunpolar-

ized.O n the basisofthe spectral�tsofx4,we willargue

thatthe linesofthe IR tripletare saturated (�1 & 5)for

theHVM in frontofthephotosphereand thuslargely un-

polarized.

Foran isotropic,unpolarized sourcefunction theStokes

vectoris:

S =

 
SI
SQ
SU

!

=

 
S0
0

0

!

(13)

where S0 is the unpolarized source function. The actual

valueofS0 requiresafullNLTE com putation oftheatom ic

levels.Forourpurposesa usefulparam eterization is:

S0 = (1� �
0)�J + �

0
B (T) (14)

The�rstterm representsim pinging lightscattered by the

line,and sodependsupon them ean localradiation �eld in

the line �J;the second term representslightcreated from

the therm alpooland so depends upon the Planck func-

tion B and thetem peratureT.Therelativeim portanceof

thetwo factorsisgoverned by �0,theprobability a photon

isdestroyed into the therm alpoolon traversing the reso-

nanceregion ofa line.In the Sobolev approxim ation �0 is

given by:

�
0=

�

Pesc + �(1� Pesc)
(15)

where � is the usualstatic atm osphere destruction prob-

ability. In NLTE m odels ofsupernova atm ospheres one
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�nds � between 0.05 and 0.1 (Nugent 1997). Note as

the probability ofa photon’sescape (Pesc)decreases,the

chancesthatitgetstherm alized (�0)increases.

For the value of �J in the HVM ,we use the radiation

incidentfrom the photosphere,ignoring m ultiple scatter-

ing ofphotonsbetween thetripletlines(foradiscussion of

thisapproxim ation,see Thom asetal.(2002)). The pho-

tospheric radiation in the HVM is geom etrically diluted

by a factor ofroughly �r2
ph
=4�r2H V M � 1=16. Thus for

a pure scattering line (�0 = 0),the intensity ofthe line

sourcefunction isabout16 tim esweakerthan theaverage

photospheric intensity. At the other extrem e,for a ther-

m alized line(�0= 1)and an HVM tem peratureof5500K ,

the line source function isabout4 tim esweakerthan the

averagephotosphericintensity.

Becausethelinesourcefunction lightisunpolarized and

relatively weak,we �nd in the end thatithaslittle a�ect

on the synthetic line pro�les.The exactvalue of� isthus

notofgreatim portance.In ourm odels,weuse� = 0:01.

3.5. The Integrated Spectrum

To obtain theobserved Stokesuxesata certain wave-

length one m ust integrate the speci�c intensity over the

CV planes ofeach line. Forthose CV planes behind the

photosphere,we m ustalso accountforthe attenuation of

the line source function light due to scattering o� elec-

tronsasthebeam passesthrough thephotosphericregion.

Ifwe de�ne �es(p;�;z) as the electron scattering optical

depth along the z-direction from the point(p;�;z)to the

observer,then a fraction (1 � e�� es) ofphotons willbe

scattered outofthe line ofsighton their way to the ob-

server.W eassum ethesephotonsaresim ply rem oved from

the beam and are not subsequently re-scattered into the

line ofsight.

Forasinglelineatm osphere,theintegratedStokesuxes

atwavelength � correspond tom aterialfrom theCV plane

zr and aregiven by:

FI(�)=

Z Z �

Iz(p;�)e
�� +

(1� e
�� )S0(p;�;zr)e

�� es

�

pdpd�

FQ (�)=

Z Z

Pz(p;�)Iz(p;�)cos(2�)e
��
pdpd�

FU (�)=

Z Z

Pz(p;�)Iz(p;�)sin(2�)e
��
pdpd�

(16)

Theintegralscan beeasily generalized forthecaseofm ul-

tiple linesby applying Equation 9.

G iven our scenario ofhow the high velocity CaII po-

larization isform ed by partialobscuration,Equations16

giveussom einsightinto whatextentthe HVM geom etry

isconstrained by thepolarization m easurem ents.Forsim -

plicity,considerthe form ation ofa single,unblended line,

above a sphericalphotosphere,and suppose we are try-

ing to reconstructthe distribution ofSobolev line optical

depth �(p;�;z)overthe entireejecta volum e.The Stokes

ux ata certain wavelength givesusinform ation about�

overthe corresponding CV plane atzr. AsEquations16

dem onstrateweobviously willnotbeableto uniquely re-

constructthedistribution of� overthisplane,becauseall

ofthe inform ation gets integrated over to give the three

quantities we m easure: FI(�);FQ (�),and FU (�). W hat

we do m easure can be thought ofas certain \m om ents"

ofthe � distribution overeach CV plane. FI isa type of

\zeroth m om ent",which dependsm ostly upon how m uch

m aterialis covering the photosphere, with little depen-

dence on itsgeom etricaldistribution. O n the otherhand

the FQ and FU ,because ofthe cos2� and sin2� factors,

behavesom ewhatlike\�rstm om ents",and aresensitiveto

how � isdistributed overthephotosphere.Becausethean-

gle factorscos2�;sin2� are ratherlow-frequency,sm aller

scale structures willbe averaged out over the integrals,

and thepolarization m easurem entswillonly constrain the

largescalestructuresin the HVM .

Before proceeding with the spectralsynthesis calcula-

tions let us sum m arize the assum ptions that go into the

two-com ponentm odel. (1)The electron scattering opac-

ity in the HVM isnegligible.(2)the photosphericregim e

isreasonably welldescribed by a pureelectron scattering,

power law atm osphere,surrounding a �nite,unpolarized

source at �es � 3. (3) For sm all(� 10 percent) devia-

tionsfrom sphericity in the photosphere,the angularde-

pendence ofthe polarized radiation �eld doesnotdeviate

signi�cantly from thesphericalresults(4)Thelinesource

function lightisunpolarized (5)M ultiplescatteringam ong

the tripletlinesand between the HVM and photospheric

regim ecan be ignored.

4. the geometry of the high velocity material

The speed of the two-com ponent m odel allows us to

explore m any di�erent con�gurations for the HVM .W e

report on four possibilities here,each ofwhich m ay ap-

proxim atea structurethatistheresultofsom eparticular

physicalm echanism :(1)A spherically sym m etricshell(2)

An ellipsoidalshellwith an axisofsym m etry rotated from

the photosphere axisofsym m etry. (3)A clum ped spher-

icalshell(4) A toroidalstructure with a sym m etry axis

rotated with respectto the photosphericaxis.The geom -

etry used in the m odelsisshown in Figure4.

The photosphere ism odeled asdiscussed in x3.2,asan

oblate ellipsoid with axis ratio E = 0:91,viewed edge-

on. It is not the purpose of this paper to explore the

detailed geom etry ofthe photosphere,therefore the ellip-

soidalm odelwas chosen as the sim plest possibility that

captures the essentialfeatures ofthe axisym m etric pho-

tosphere. The photosphere sym m etry axis is the y-axis,

which is also the polarization reference direction. The

photospheric intensity is assum ed to follow a blackbody

distribution with a tem perature Tbb = 9000�K chosen to

�tthe slope ofthe red continuum .W e do notattach any

physicalsigni�cance to the value ofTbb,but consider it

only a convenient�tparam eter.

Theparam eterization ofthevariousHVM geom etriesis

keptsim pleand general.TheHVM ischosen axially sym -

m etric,with the orientation ofthe HVM axis de�ned by

the two angles  and �. The velocities v1 and v2 denote

theinnerand outerradialboundariesoftheHVM ,while 

isthe opening angle (see Figure 4).The reference optical

depth �1 ofthe �8542 line is assum ed constantthrough-

outthe de�ned structure boundaries.Although thisisan

idealization ofthe realHVM ,it allows us to isolate the

de�ning geom etricalfeatures ofeach structure individu-

ally. Table 1 sum m arizes the �tted param eters ofeach
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HVM geom etry considered in the sectionsto follow. Be-

fore considering the speci�c m odels,we �rst discuss the

generalconstraintsthatm ustbem etby any HVM m odel.

4.1. GeneralConstraints

Figure 6 is a diagram ofthe form ation ofthe CaIIIR

tripletfeaturein SN 2001el.TheHVM hasforillustration

been shown asasphericalshell.Theatm ospherecan bedi-

vided into threeregions,thehigh-velocity m aterialin each

region having a di�erenta�ecton the spectrum . (1)The

absorption region: M aterialin the tube directly in front

ofthe photosphere absorbs photospheric light and em its

line source function lightinto the line ofsight. Since the

line source function intensity is usually weaker than the

photospheric intensity,thise�ectproducesan absorption

featurein thespectrum .(2)Theem ission region:m aterial

in the outer lobes does not obscure the photosphere but

only addslinesourcefunction light;thisproducesan em is-

sion featureto thered oftheabsorption.(2)Theoccluded

region: M aterialin the tube behind the photosphere is

occluded by the photosphereand isnotvisible.

Because in our m odels it is the partialobscuration of

polarized photospheric light that gives rise to the HVM

polarization feature,allofourgeom etricalinform ation on

theHVM willbeaboutthedistribution ofCaIIin theab-

sorption region. W hether there is any HVM CaIIin the

em ission region,and ifso,whatitsgeom etry m ay be,will

be very di�cult to say. In addition we willhave abso-

lutely no inform ation aboutthe m aterialin the occluded

region.In the sphericalHVM shellofFigure6,about5%

ofthe m aterialis in the absorption region,5% is in the

occluded region,and 90% isin the em ission region.Thus

we only probe a sm allportion ofthe potentialHVM .W e

now consider the generalconstraints ofthese regions in

m oredetail.

4.1.1. Constraintson the Absorption Region M aterial

W e can list 4 generalconstraintson the HVM absorp-

tion region m aterialthat are directly deducible from the

Sept.25 spectra:

(1)The width ofthe HVM ux absorption featurecon-

strains�1 tobenon-zeroonlyovertheline-of-sightvelocity

range18;000� 25;000km s�1 .�1 isthuscon�ned to a rel-

atively thin region thatissigni�cantly detached from the

photosphere.Theedgesoftheux featurearesharp,sug-

gesting thatthe boundariesofthe HVM arewell-de�ned.

(2)Atthem inim um oftheHVM absorption theux has

decreased by 43% from the continuum level. Forgeom e-

trieswheretheHVM coverstheentirephotosphere,theop-

ticaldepth im plied is� � :8.O n theotherhand,som ege-

om etriesm ayhavehigheropticaldepthsandsm allercover-

ing factors,them inim alcoveringfactorbeing fm in = 43%

forwhen thelinesarecom pletelyopaque.Notethatin this

contextthe term \covering factor" denotesthe percentof

the photospheric area obscured by the slice ofHVM on a

plane perpendicularto the line ofsight,corresponding to

the resonance surface ofa certain wavelength. Since this

di�ersfrom thetraditionalusageoftheterm ,wehereafter

callthisthez-plane covering factor.

W e can use the double-dipped ux pro�le to constrain

thez-planecoveringfactoroftheHVM .Becausethe�8542

blue triplet line is intrinsically stronger than the �8662

red tripletline(with a gf value1.8 tim eslarger),theblue

m inim a ofthe IR triplet feature willbe about twice as

deep thered oneunless both linesaresaturated.Because

them inim a in theHVM featureareofaboutequaldepth,

we conclude that the two lines are indeed saturated (i.e.

�1 & 5)and thez-planecovering factorisin factthe m in-

im alone,fm in = 43% .

(3)Theshapeoftheux pro�lem ay also constrain the

value �1. Note that two m inim a in the ux pro�le have

roughlyequalwidths.O n theotherhand ifallthreetriplet

linesare saturated the blue m inim a willtend to be wider

than the red,due to the blending ofthe �8498 with the

�8542line.Thissuggeststhatthe�8498lineisweakwhile

theothertwolinesarestrong,asituation thatoccurswhen

�1 � 5.

(4) Finally, the HVM polarization feature points pri-

m arily in the u-direction. Thism eansthe distribution of

theHVM isweighted alongthe45� linetothephotosphere

sym m etry axis.

4.1.2. Constraintson the Em ission Region M aterial

The m aterialin the em ission region m ay be observable

asa ux em ission feature to the red ofthe HVM absorp-

tion.If,forexam ple,the HVM wasa sphericalshell,this

em ission feature would extend from about z = � 20;000

to z = 20;000,orover1000 �A.The em ission from a shell

isthen very broad,butbecausethelinesourcefunction is

m uch less than the photospheric intensity,the feature is

typically weak and di�cultto detectin the spectrum . A

seriousproblem ,evidentfrom Figure 6,isthatthe HVM

em ission feature overlaps with the photospheric triplet

absorption and em ission,m aking it di�cult to separate

the two contributions. O nly for the HVM m aterialwith

z & 15;000 (i.e. � > 8700 �A) is the HVM em ission fea-

turenotblended with thephotospheric.Unfortunatelythe

available spectra ofSN 2001eldo not extend that far to

the red.

The em ission region m aterialalso a�ects the polariza-

tion levelby diluting thephotosphericlightwith unpolar-

ized line sourcefunction light,thuscreating a depolariza-

tion featurein thespectrum .O fcoursethisdepolarization

feature gives no additionalclue as to the orientation of

the em ission region m aterial,asthe unpolarized line light

carriesno directionalinform ation.The polarization spec-

trum ofSN 2001eldoes have a signi�cantdepolarization

to the red ofthe HVM peak,but since the overlapping

photospheric triplet feature m ay also depolarize at these

wavelengths,it is again not easy to use this to directly

constrain theHVM em ission region m aterial.In ourm od-

els,wedo notattem ptto �ttheregion redward of8200 �A,

where the HVM feature isblended with the photospheric

feature.

W e �nd thatthe red em ission/depolarization feature is

not a very sensitive diagnostic ofem ission region m ate-

rial.Thee�ecton thespectrum isshown in Figure7 fora

sphericalshellwith variousvaluesofthedestruction prob-

ability �.Fora purescattering line(� = 0)theem ission is

hardly visible.Forthetherm alized line(� = 1)and a tem -

perature T = 5500K ,the em ission would be substantial

butdi�culttoseparatefrom thephotosphericcom ponent.

A value � = 1 isalso unlikely forsupernova atm ospheres;

NLTE m odels�nd � � 0:05.
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Thebestwaytoconstrain theam ountofem ission region

m aterialisbylineofsightvariations(seex5).Them aterial

in theem ission region from onelineofsight,becom esm a-

terialin theabsorption region from another.W ith alarger

sam pleofsupernovaeonem ay beableto piecetogethera

picture ofthe entirevolum eofhigh velocity ejecta.

4.2. SphericalShell

The �rst HVM geom etry we consider is a spherically

sym m etric shell. W e take the boundariesofthe spherical

shelltobev1 = 20;200km s�1 and v2 = 25;300km s�1 in

ordertoreproducethelinewidth.Becausetheshellcurves

around,thesedim ensionsactually givean extension in the

z-direction of18;000� 25;000km s�1 ,consistentwith con-

straint(1)ofx4.1.1.The z-plane covering factorisfound

to be � 1,and the opticaldepth necessary to �tthe line

depth �1 = 0:77.

Thetripletlinesarenotsaturated in thesphericalshell,

so the m odeldoesnotsatisfy constraint(2)ofx4.1.1 and

willnotwellreproducetheuxpro�le.InFigure8wecom -

parethesyntheticspectratotheobserved data.W hilethe

overall�t ofthe ux feature is decent,the redside m ini-

m um isnotwellreproduced.W ewill�nd better�tsto the

double-dipped pro�leusing non-sphericalgeom etrieswith

sm allerz-planecovering factorsand saturated lines.Thus

theuxspectrum alonesuggestsadeviation from spherical

sym m etry,although the evidenceisrathersubtle.

The e�ect ofthe sphericalshellon the polarization is

dem onstrated by the slice plots ofFigure 9. Atthe blue

end oftheabsorptionfeature(slicea),thelineobscuresthe

weakly polarized,centrallight,allowing highly polarized,

edgelighttoreach theobserver.Thiscreatesapeak in the

polarization spectrum . Further to the red ofthe feature

(slice b),the line obscuresthe edge lightand thus depo-

larizesthespectrum .Even furtherto thered (slicec),the

line no longerobscuresthe photosphere,butthe em ission

regionm aterialem itsunpolarized linesourcefunction light

into the line ofsight,and a sm alllevelofdepolarization

continues.Thispolarization featureresem blesan inverted

P-Cygnipro�le,asdiscussed by Je�rey (1989).

In Figure 8b we see that the sphericalshellnaturally

reproduces the correct shape and size of the HVM po-

larization peak. The fact that the synthetic polarization

featurehasonly a singlepeak istheresultofa lineblend-

ing e�ect:thered-sidedepolarization ofthe�8542feature

suppressesthepeak duetothe�8662line.Notethatwhile

the observed depolarization m inim um near8400 �A isnot

well�t,this is not necessarily a weakness ofthe m odel.

As discussed in x4.1.2 the feature at these wavelengths

isproduced m ostly by the calcium nearthe photosphere,

which has not been included in the m odel. In any case,

the sphericalshell,which follows the axialsym m etry of

the photosphere,does not change the polarization posi-

tion angle asisobserved (Figure 8c).Thisrulesitoutas

a potentialm odelforthe HVM .

4.3. Rotated EllipsoidalShell

Thegood�ttothepolarizationlevelin Figure8suggests

that a shell-like structure m ay be a viable candidate for

the HVM ,aslong asthe shellissom ehow distorted from

perfectsphericalsym m etry to accountforthe rotation of

theHVM polarization angle.Thesim plestscenario isone

where the HVM layers ofthe ejecta are ellipsoidalwith

the sam e oblatenessasthe photospheric layers,but with

a rotated axisofsym m etry. Exactly how such a relative

rotation ofthe outerlayerscould arisefrom an SN Ia ex-

plosion isnotobvious.O nem ightenvision thatthe rapid

rotation ofa white dwarfprogenitor coupled with a de-

agration to detonation transition at an o�-center point

(Livne1999)could producesom ething likethisgeom etry.

The e�ect ofthe rotated ellipsoidalshellon the polar-

ization spectrum isdem onstrated in thesliceplotsofFig-

ure 10. The slicesclosely resem ble those ofthe spherical

shell(Figure 9)exceptthatnow the cross-sectionsofthe

HVM are ellipses. The shape and size of the ux and

polarization features are thus very sim ilar to the spheri-

calcase. For = 0 (HVM and photosphere axisaligned)

the system is axially sym m etric and the HVM polariza-

tion feature points in the q-direction. As  is increased,

theellipsesbegin to absorb diagonally polarized lightand

theHVM polarization featurerotatesinto theu-direction.

The synthetic spectra for = 25�;�1 = 0:77 are shown

in Figure 11. The ellipsoidalshell,like the sphericalone,

fails to m eet constraint (2) and does not reproduce the

double-dipped ux pro�le. Thisproblem cannotbe �xed

by changingtheellipticity oftheshell.O n theotherhand,

theellipsoidalshellisableto �tthepolarization peak and

the changeofpolarization angle.

Even m ore interestingly,the ellipsoidalshellproduces

a q-u loop sim ilar to that observed in the data. In our

m odels,we �nd thata q-u loop isa com m on signatureof

partialobscuration in two-axissystem s.Theabsorption of

the photospheric light typically produces a peak in both

the q and u polarization. The partialobscuration e�ect

on theq and u polarizationsisdistinct,so thatin general

these features do not peak at the sam e wavelength,but

rather are out ofphase. W hen plotted in the q-u plane,

thisphaseo�setm akesa loop.

4.4. Clum ped Shell

W e param eterize a clum ped shellas the section ofthe

sphericalshelllying within a cone ofan opening angle  

(a \bowl" shaped structure,seeFigure4).A singleclum p

like this could perhaps arise ifthe calcium in the HVM

was produced by nuclear burning that occurred along a

preferentialaxis. The clum ped shellcould also represent

onepieceofashellbroken into num erousclum psby an in-

stability,a possibility discussed in m ore detailatthe end

ofthissection.

In deciding on theappropriatevaluesfortheclum p pa-

ram eters,weareguided by theconstraintslisted in x4.1.1.

The opening angle is constrained to  � 25�, so as to

achievethem inim alz-planecoveringfactor(constraint2).

The orientation ofthe clum p axis is chosen so that the

clum p lies in between the observerand the photosphere,

obscuring the photosphere’sdiagonal(constraint4).

Through trialand error,areasonable�ttothedatawas

found for  = 24�;�1 = 5; = 83:5�;� = 4:2� The syn-

thetic spectra are shown in Figure 12. Because the lines

arenow saturated,theclum p isableto reproducethetwo

equalm inim a ofthe ux absorption. The clum ped shell

also reproducestheim portantfeaturesofthepolarization

spectrum { i.e. the levelofpolarization,the polarization

angle,and theq-u loop.O n theotherhand,thered edges
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ofthesyntheticux and polarization spectra do notquite

m atch the observed. In the polarization spectrum , the

peak dueto the�8662 featureisnotsuppressed by blend-

ing asitwasin the shellm odels. This suggeststhatour

param eterized clum p geom etry m ay be too sim ple and a

m ore realistic m odelm ay involve a com plicated superpo-

sition ofclum psand shell.

In the geom etry described above,the clum p axis was

chosen alm ost,butnotquite,perpendicularto the photo-

sphereaxis( = 83:5�).O nem ightwonderifthetwoaxes

could possibly beorthogonal( = 90�).Such a scenariois

perm issibleiftheclum p axisrem ainsatan angle� = 4:2�

to the line ofsightand the whole system isrotated to be

observed at an inclination i= 90� � 83:5� = 6:5�. O ne

m ight im agine this geom etry as a blob ofm aterialthat

was ejected in the equatorialdirection ofthe ellipsoidal

photosphere.

Although ourclum ped shellm odelconsistsofonly asin-

gleclum p,itispossiblethatm anym oreclum psexistin the

em ission region oftheshellastheextraclum pswould leave

no obvioussignatureon the spectra (see x4.1.2).Clum pi-

ness in a shellcould be caused by various hydrodynam -

icalinstabilities. The expected scale ofsuch clum piness

is unknown { it could perhaps take the form ofa single

largeclum p oritcould bein theform ofnum eroussm aller

clum ps. As we noted in reference to Equation 16 (see

x3.5),the polarization feature due to partialobscuration

isnotsensitive to sm allscale structure,giving ratherthe

integrated \m om ents" ofthe opticaldepth distribution.

Thuswewillnotbeabletoem pirically constrain thesm all

scale structure ofthe clum piness. W e can say two things

though: (1) W hatever the size ofthe clum ps,their an-

gulardistribution m ustbe weighted along the clum p axis

de�ned above.Iftheclum pswereinstead sm allstructures

distributed uniform ly over the shell,when integrated up

they would averageoutto the uniform sphericalshellan-

alyzed in theprevioussection,which did notshow a rota-

tion ofthe polarization angle. (2)Thisweighted angular

distribution oftheclum pscannotvary in theradialdirec-

tion.Ifitdid,thepolarization angleoftheHVM feature{

which issetby howevertherandom ly placed clum pshap-

pen to be distributed overthe photosphere { would vary

random ly acrossthe HVM feature ratherthan form ing a

q-u loop oriented in theu-direction.Both ofthesesuggest

thatthe scale ofthe clum pinessisnotm uch sm allerthan

the singleclum p used in the m odel.

4.5. Toroid

A toroid would bean especially interesting structureto

�nd in theejectaofaSN Ia,asitm ightgiveahintastothe

binary nature ofthe progenitorsystem . In the currently

preferred progenitorscenarios(see Branch etal.(1995)),

SNe Ia are the resultofa white dwarfaccreting m aterial

either from the Roche-lobe overow ofa com panion star

or the coalescence with another C-O white dwarf. The

orientation ofthe accretion disk axis naturally suggests

an independentorientation ofthe outerejecta layers,and

thiscould providea naturalexplanation why theHVM of

SN 2001eldeviatesfrom the photospheric axisofsym m e-

try.

W hether an accretion disk could m aintains a toroidal

structure after the supernova explosion can only be ad-

dressed bym ulti-dim ensionalexplosion m odeling.Herewe

can calculate whate�ectsuch a structure would have on

the ux and polarization spectrum ,and whetheritcould

possibly accountfor the HVM feature in SN 2001el. W e

param eterizethetoroidastheringofasphericalshelllying

within opening angle (seeFigure4).

W e �rstconsidera system wherethe toroid isobserved

edge-on. W e set  = 30�, giving the m inim alz-plane

covering factor,and �1 = 5. W e orientthe torus axis at

 = 45� to preferentially absorb the diagonallight. The

resultsareshown in Figure13.Theux featureisa good

m atch to the double-dipped pro�le,but the polarization

peak at 5% is m uch too large. The reason is clear from

thesliceplotin Figure14 { the edge-on toroid,which oc-

cludesopposite sidesofthe photosphere,isvery e�ective

atblocking lightofa particularpolarization.

A good �tto thepolarization featurecan stillbesought

by changing the inclination ofthe toroid. As the incli-

nation is increased,the toroid rotates o� the photodisk

and both the ux and polarization feature decrease. The

boundariesofthetoroid and theopening anglem ustthen

be readjusted to properly �t the ux feature. In the

present m odela perfect �t cannot be found for any in-

clination. For allcases where the ux feature is well�t,

the polarization feature is too strong. A com prom ise �t

is shown in Figure 15. Here v1 = 20;500,v2 = 24;750

 = 45�,� = 43�,and  = 35. The ux feature is too

weak,and the polarization too strong.

5. the high velocity material from other lines

of sight

Previousdiscussionshave pointed outthat severaldif-

ferentgeom etricalcon�gurationsarecapableofproviding

reasonable�tsto both theux and polarization HVM fea-

tures. The degeneracy problem is two-fold: (1)Di�erent

distributionsofabsorbing m aterialin frontofthe photo-

sphere can lead to sim ilar polarization features (see the

discussion in x3.5) (2) There is no strong diagnostic of

the am ount and distribution ofm aterialin the em ission

region (x4.1.2). In this section we consider how the de-

generacy problem can beovercom eby observingtheHVM

from m ultiple linesofsight.

O nedi�culty in exploringlineofsightvariationsisthat

thenum berofpossiblecon�gurationsin a two-axissystem

is enorm ous. Even holding the boundaries ofthe HVM

�xed,we stillhave as free param etersthe angle between

thephotosphereand HVM sym m etry axisand two angles

specifyingthelineofsight.Thereisnoeasywaytocatalog

allthe possibilities.Thereforeto keep the discussion sim -

ple and general,in the following calculations we choose

the underlying photosphere to be spherical. The HVM

axis can then be aligned in the z-y plane (i.e. � = 0�),

leaving asthe only free param eterthe inclination . The

polarization isthen in the q direction. Note thatin light

ofEquation 3,a positive q-polarization indicatesthe net

ux isvertically polarized,whilea negativeq-polarization

indicatesitishorizontally polarized.

Theellipsoidalshellofx4.3 showsonly subtlevariations

with inclination (Figure 16). A ux absorption is visible

from alllines ofsight,with the absorption pro�le barely

changing with inclination. The only e�ect on the pro�le

is a sm allshift ofthe m inim um to the red as the short
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(i.eslow)end oftheshellm ovesinto thelineofsight.For

 = 0� (shellviewed edge-on)the polarization isa m axi-

m um at0.8% ;thisleveliscom parabletotheHVM feature

ofSN 2001el. As  is increased,the polarization feature

decreases m onotonically. For  = 90� (shellviewed pole

on)circularsym m etry isrecovered and thepolarization is

zero.

The clum ped shellofx4.4,on the other hand, shows

strong variations with inclination (Figure 17). The ux

absorption is deepest for  = 90�, when the clum p is

viewed top on,directly in between the photosphere and

observer.Atthisinclination,thesystem iscircularly sym -

m etric and the polarization cancels(the perfect cancella-

tion isofcoursetheunnaturalresultofoursim ple\bowl-

like" clum p param eterization;a m ore irregularly shaped

clum p would show a sm allpolarization feature). As  is

decreased,the clum p m ovesto the edge ofthe photodisk,

whereitcoverslowerintensity,m orehighly-polarizedlight.

Asa result,the ux absorption getsweakerwhile the po-

larization feature becom esstronger.A strictinverserela-

tionship holdsforthe inclinations90� � 70� and provides

an im portant signature for the single clum p m odel. For

inclinations sm aller than 60� the polarization begins to

decrease,butstillrem ainsm uch strongerthan theux fea-

ture.An especially strikingsignatureoccursforthelineof

sight = 40�.Heretheux featureisbarely visiblewhile

thepolarization featureisstrong(� 1% ).Theobservation

ofthistypeoffeaturewould clearly ruleoutan ellipsoidal

shelland favora singleclum p HVM geom etry.

The variety ofpossible ux pro�les from the clum ped

shell m odel correspond nicely to the variety of pro�les

thathavealready been observed in som eothersupernova.

As the inclination is decreased from 90�,the clum p ex-

tends further in the z-direction { the two lines therefore

becom ebroaderand thetwom inim a m oreblended.W hen

the clum p is viewed directly on ( = 90�),the two m in-

im a arelargely resolved,which isnotunlikethefeaturein

SN 2001cx (Lietal.2001).Atslightly sm allerinclinations

( � 80�)we found the best�tsto the partially blended

m inim a ofSN 2001el. For  = 40� the feature is weaker

and thetwom inim aarealm ostcom pletelyblended,resem -

bling therounded featureofSN 1990N (Leibundgutetal.

1991).For = 20�,thefeatureisveryweakand aboutthe

depth thatitwasobservedinSN 1994D (M eikleetal.1996;

Patatetal.1996).Thusthe clum ped shellm ay be a sin-

glem odelcapableofreproducingthefullrangeofavailable

observationson theHVM ux feature.M oreobservations

are necessary,however,to determ ine ifthe variety ofux

pro�lesisindeed a line ofsighte�ectorratherrepresents

individualdi�erencesin the high velocity ejecta.

The m ost obvious signature of the toroidalgeom etry

(Figure18)isthehigh levelsofpolarization (� 5% )when

viewed near edge-on ( = 0�). An edge-on toroid oc-

cludesvertically polarized lightfrom theedgesofthepho-

tosphere,giving a polarization featurewith q< 0.Asthe

toroid is inclined,the structure rotateso� the photodisk

and both theuxabsorption and polarizationpeakweaken

(in contrastto the clum ped shellm odel). Atinclinations

greaterthan 20�,thetoroid beginsto occludethehorizon-

tally polarized lightfrom thebottom ofthephotosphere{

q then ipssign and becom espositive.

6. summary and conclusions

High quality spectropolam etric observations of super-

nova m ay allow usto extractdetailed inform ation on the

geom etricalstructure ofthe ejecta. Interpreting the po-

larization observationsthrough m odeling isa di�culten-

deavor,however,largelybecauseofthetheenorm ousnum -

berofcon�gurationsavailablein arbitrary3-D geom etries.

Thehugeparam eterspaceand m ultiplelinesofsightm ake

adirectcom parison ofdata and �rstprinciplecalculations

di�cult,nottom ention com putationally expensive.A pa-

ram eterized approach isthereforeusefulin understanding

the generalpolarization signatures arising from di�erent

geom etricalstructures.W ehavetaken thisapproach here

and calculatedthepolarizationfeaturesexpected from sev-

eralgeom etriespotentially relevantto SN 2001el.

The m odelscom puted in thispaperhighlightthe wide

rangeofspectropolam etricfeaturespossiblewhen aspheri-

calgeom etriesareconsidered.Depolarizinglineopacity in

thesupernovaatm ospheredoesnotin generalproducesim -

ple depolarization features in the polarization spectrum .

Asym m etrically distributed line opacity often creates a

polarization peak by partially obscuring the underlying

photosphere. In system s where the line opacity follows

a di�erentaxisofsym m etry from the electron scattering

m edium ,the resulting polarization feature generally cre-

ates a loop in the q-u plane. The two-com ponentm odel

described in thispaperprovidesa convenientapproach for

quickly calculating and gaining intuition into the types

polarization featuresarising from partialobscuration.

For the case of the high velocity m aterialin type Ia

supernova,partialobscuration willbe a dom inant e�ect

on the line features,resulting in large polarization peaks

(� 1% ) for practically any geom etry considered. W e

have therefore explored to what extent partialobscura-

tion alone can explain the CaII IR triplet polarization

peak in SN 2001el. O ur picture ofthe SN 2001elejecta

consistsofnearly axially sym m etricphotosphericm aterial

surrounded by a detached,asym m etric structure at high

velocity.W ehaveinvestigated fourpossiblegeom etriesfor

the HVM :(1)A detached sphericalshellisruled outbe-

causeitcannotaccountforthechangeofpolarizationangle

overthe HVM feature. The sphericalshellalso doesnot

�tthe shape ofdouble-dipped ux absorption pro�le.(2)

An ellipsoidalshell,with axisofsym m etry rotated � 25�

from the photosphere sym m etry axis,can accountforall

the generalfeaturesofthe HVM polarization spectrum {

the levelofpolarization,the polarization angle,and the

q-u loop. Howeverthe ellipsoidalshell,like the spherical

one,doesnotwell�ttheshapeoftheux absorption pro-

�le. (3) A clum ped shell,which could representa single

clum p ora pieceofa clum py shell,can accountforallthe

generalfeatures ofthe ux and polarization spectra. (4)

A toroid,in the present m odel,produces a polarization

featurethatislargerthan observed.

Di�erentHVM geom etriescan be clearly discrim inated

by observing them from varying linesofsight.Depending

upon theHVM geom etry,a ux absorption sim ilarto that

ofSN 2001elwillbe observed in SN Ia with di�erentfre-

quency. Fora shell-like m odel,the ux signature willbe

observed from alllines ofsight,while for the toroid and

clum p,only a fraction ofthelinesofsightproducethesig-

nature absorption. Underthe assum ption thatthe HVM
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hasasim ilarstructurein all(oratleastaknown subset)of

SN Ia’s,itm ay bepossibleto constrain thegeom etry with

a statisticalsam pleofearly ux spectra.Becausethe dif-

ferentm odelsleaveeven m oredram aticsignatureson the

polarization spectra,only a few well-observed supernova

like SN 2001elareneeded to discrim inatethevarioussce-

narios(seex5).

W e have not attem pted in this paper to constrain the

detailed geom etry ofthe photospheric m aterial. Because

thism aterialdem onstratesanearaxialsym m etry,wehave

adopted thesim pleand generalm odelofan edge-on oblate

ellipsoid with a power law electron density pro�le. The

actualphotospheric geom etry islikely m ore com plicated,

and m ay deviate from a strict axialsym m etry. G iven a

m ore com plicated photospheric structure,one could use

the technique described here to calculate the HVM par-

tialobscuration e�ect. Detailed m onte-carlo studies on

the structureofthephotosphericm aterialareunderway;

because the overallasym m etry ofthe photospheric m ate-

rialisrathersm all,however,ourm ain conclusionsabout

the HVM likely hold even when a m ore com plicated pho-

tosphericgeom etry isused.

Although m ore observationsare necessary to pin down

the exact geom etry ofthe HVM ,one can begin to spec-

ulate as to its origin. Two questions in particular m ust

be addressed:W hy isthe HVM feature geom etrically de-

tached from the photospheric m aterial? And: W hy does

the HVM deviate from the dom inantaxisofsym m etry of

the photosphericm aterial?

The detachm ent ofthe HVM indicates that the atm o-

sphericconditionschangerathersuddenly athigh velocity.

Three possible changes (or a com bination thereof) could

resultin an HVM feature(seeHatanoetal.(1999)):(1)A

spike in the overalldensity in the HVM :In the SN Ia de-

agration m odelW 7,them aterialathigh velocity consists

ofunburntcarbon and oxygen with a solarabundance of

calcium .Thedensitiesoftheselayersduring theepoch in

question are too low to produce an optically thick Ca II

IR triplet. NLTE m odels(Nugentetal.2002)show that

{ allotherthingsbeing equal{ a density increaseathigh

velocity ofm ore than an orderofm agnitude isnecessary

to produce an HVM feature. (2) A spike in the calcium

abundance:Forthe W 7 densities,the calcium abundance

m ustbeincreased by � 103 from solarin orderto produce

an HVM feature (Nugentetal.2002).Thiscould,forex-

am ple,be the result ofblob ofejecta m aterialthat had

undergone explosive oxygen burning,which increasesthe

calcium abundanceby � 104 (K hokhlov etal.1993)(3)A

sudden changein theionization/excitation ofthecalcium :

Theopticaldepth oftheIR tripletisadecreasingfunction

oftem perature(dueto theincreased ionization ofCa IIto

Ca III).Thusitispossiblethata tem peraturedecreasein

theouterejecta layerscould m akethe IR tripletoptically

thick at high velocity. However it seem s unlikely in this

case that this opticaldepth spike would have sharp geo-

m etricalboundariesthatpersisted overseveralepochsof

observations,asfound forSN 2001el.

Thedistinctorientation oftheHVM ascom pared tothe

photospheric m aterialcould be (1) the result ofrandom

processesin theexplosion physics/hydrodynam icssuch as

Raleigh-Taylorinstabilities producing large scale clum pi-

nessor(2)an indication ofapreferred direction in thepro-

genitorsystem . Forexam ple,the photospheric dom inant

axis could represent the rotation direction of the white

dwarfwhiletheHVM axiscould representtheorientation

ofan accretion disk.Furtherexplosion and hydrodynam i-

calm odeling isnecessary to assessthe plausibility ofvar-

iousscenarios.
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Table 1

Fitted parameters for H V M models

Nam e v1
a v2

a E b �1
c  d e �e �t-�gure

sphericalshell 20,200 25,300 1.0 0.83 - - - 8

ellipsoidalshell 21,200 24,800 0.91 1.20 - 25� 90� 11

clum ped shell 20,600 24,300 1.0 5.0 23� 83:5� 4:2� 12

edge-on toroid 20,900 24,500 1.0 5.0 30� 45� 90� 13

inclined toroid 20,500 24,700 1.0 5.0 35� 45� 43� 15

av1,v2:inner/outerradialorsem i-m ajorboundary in km s�1

bE :Axisratio

c�1:opticaldepth ofreferenceline (�8542)

d :opening angle(seeFigure4)

e;�:anglesde�ning orientation ofHVM sym m etry axis(see Figure4)
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Fig. 1.| Flux and polarization spectrum ofSN 2001elon Sept 25. The H V M feature is shown in bold lines. The polarization spectrum

has been ISP subtracted using the ISP shown asthe square in Figure 2.
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Fig. 2.| q-u plot ofSN 2001elon Sept 25. Each point in the �gure represents a wavelength elem ent ofthe polarization spectrum . Large

�lled circlesare pointsfrom the H V M feature (7800-8100 �A ).Sm allopen circlesare pointsfrom photospheric spectrum ,where the blue open

circles com e from the wavelength range (4000-6000 �A ) and the red ones from (6000-8500 �A ).The green square at the origin represents the

choice ofthe ISP leading to the sim plesttheoreticalinterpretation,and the one used in the paper. The green triangle isthe ISP determ ined

using later tim e observations and assum ing the intrinsic supernova polarization is zero at this tim e. The green circle is the rough estim ated

erroron the ISP determ ined in thisway.
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Fig. 3.| Thepolarization from supernova atm ospheres.Each doublearrow in the�gurerepresenta Stokesspeci�cintensity beam em erging

from the photosphere in the observersline ofsight.Largerarrowsindicate a higherdegree ofpolarization,nota higherintensity. The Y -axis

isthe polarization reference direction.(a)A sphericalphotosphere;the polarization ofeach beam isexactly canceled by anotherone quadrant

away so the net polarization is zero. (b) A n ellipsoidalphotosphere; vertically polarized light from the long edge exceeds the horizontally

polarized lightfrom theshortedgeso q > 0.(c)A sphericalphotospherewith a clum p oflineopticaldepth;thecontinuum polarization cancels

but the obscuration ofdiagonally polarized light by the line leads to a polarization peak feature with u > 0 (d) A n ellipsoidalphotosphere

with a clum p ofline opticaldepth;the continuum ispolarized in the q direction and the line in the u direction.
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Fig. 4.| G eom etry used in the m odels. The line ofsight is in the negative z-direction. The y-axis is both the polarization reference

direction and the photosphere sym m etry axis. The angles  and � de�ne the orientation ofthe H V M sym m etry axis,where  is the angle

between the y-axisand the H V M axis,and � isthe angle between the line ofsightand the projection ofthe H V M axisonto the z-x plane. 

denotes the opening angle ofthe clum p (hashed arc)and the toroid (solid arc). The two structuresare generated by spinning the arcsabout

the H V M axis.
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Fig. 5.| The intensity and polarization ofspeci�c intensity beam s em erging from the sphericalelectron scattering photosphere described

in section x3.2. The im pact param eter p is given in units ofthe photospheric radius,de�ned as continuum opticaldepth ofone. The solid

linesare the valuesused in the paperand the otherslinesshow com parisonswith slightly di�erentm odels.(a,b)show the dependence on the

power law index n assum ing �ez = 3;solid line: n= 7,dashed line: n= 5,dotted line: n= 3. (c,d) show the dependence ofinner opticaldepth

�ez assum ing n = 7;solid line:�ez = 3,dashed line:�ez = 5,dotted line:�ez = 1.
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Fig. 6.| Schem atic diagram ofline form ation ofthe CaIIIR triplet feature in SN 2001el. The H V M has forillustration been shown with

a sphericalshellcon�guration. The line pro�le below isthe actualux spectrum ofthe H V M feature on Sept25.The verticallinesrepresent

a few ofthe CV planes ofthe �8542 line. Each CV plane corresponds to unique wavelength in the spectrum ,given in the �gure by the

wavelength atwhich they intersect the line pro�le.
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Fig. 8.| Synthetic spectra �ts to the observed H V M feature using the sphericalshellm odelofx4.2. In the top two plots,the solid black

line is the observed data,and the dashed red line the �t. In the bottom q-u plot,the black circles are the data and the red squares the �t.

The open circlesindicate wavelengths corresponding to the photospheric spectrum and the solid circles the H V M feature.
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Fig. 9.| Three slicesthrough the sphericalshellH V M ,which dem onstrate how a detached sphericalshelle�ects the polarization atthree

di�erentwavelengths. Each slicein red istheH V M cross-section on a planeperpendicularto the z(lineofsight)axis,corresponding to an CV

surface forthe �8542 line ata particularwavelength. top: vz = � 22;500 km s�1 ! �= 7900 �A ;the line obscures the lowly polarized central

light,leading to a polarization peak m iddle: vz = � 15;500 km s�1 ! � = 8100 �A ;the line obscures the highly polarized edge light,leading

to a depolarization ofthe spectrum bottom : vz = � 5000 km s�1 ! �= 8400 �A ;the line does notobscure the photosphere,butsince the line

em itssom e unpolarized line source function light,thusdepolarizing the spectrum .N ote:the photospheric axis-ratio hasbeen exaggerated (E

= 0.8 ratherthan E= 0.91)to clarify the asym m etry.
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Fig. 10.| Three slices through the rotated ellipsoidalH V M .Panels are the sam e as in Figure 9. Because the rotated ellipsoidalshell

preferentially obscures diagonal light, it will produce a polarization feature with a non-zero u com ponent. The axis ratio of both the

photosphere and H V M shellare exaggerated (E = 0.8 rather than 0.91) in order to clarify the asym m etries.
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Fig. 11.| Synthetic spectrum �ts for the ellipsoidalshellgeom etry ofx4.3. The panels are the sam e as in �gure 8. The �ts to the ux

and polarization spectra are sim ilarto the sphericalshell,but now the H V M feature is polarized prim arily in the u-direction. The synthetic

feature drawsa loop in the q-u plane,which issim ilarto that in the observed data.
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Fig. 12.| Synthetic spectra �tsto the H V M feature using the clum ped shellgeom etry described in x4.4.Panelsare the sam e asin �gure 8
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Fig. 13.| Synthetic spectra �ts to the H V M feature using the edge-on toroid section geom etry described in x4.5. Panels are the sam e as

in �gure 8.The polarization feature ism uch to strong.
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Fig. 14.| Three slicesthrough the edge-on toroid H V M .Panelsare the sam e asin Figure 9.Because the toroid isvery e�ective in blocking

lightofa particular polarization,itwilllead to large polarization peaks.
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Fig. 15.| Synthetic spectra �tsto theH V M feature using theinclined toroid geom etry described in x4.5.Panelsarethe sam easin �gure 8.

The polarization feature isstilltoo strong,while the ux absorption istoo weak.
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Fig. 16.| Pro�le from the ellipsoidalshellm odelalong linesofsightwith variousinclinations.Positive (negative) q-polarization indicates

vertically (horizontally) polarized light.A n absorption feature isvisible from alllinesofsight.
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Fig. 17.| Pro�le from the clum ped shellm odelfrom various lines ofsight. A s the section m oves to the edge ofthe disk,it blocks lower

intensity, highly polarized edge light. The ux feature thus gets weaker while the polarization gets stronger. N ote for  = 40� the ux

absorption ishardly visible while the polarization feature isstrong.
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Fig. 18.| Pro�les from the toroid m odelfrom various linesofsight




